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1-W- ay Traffic
Consideredfor

Raihfall Cut,
River Recedes

Cooler temperatures and 1

Jewish
Tuberculosis
Drug's Valuejluiss Papers Drop An&

Heardline as WorldKeaction

Oregon pavements were reported
bare.

,r,; ARTHRITIS SUFFBtfAS
Mrs. J H. Casey:
; " la regard te Casey's Cam
peamd, I eannat praise It en--
ash for what It has done for

see. For two years I had Ar-
thritis La my finger joints. It
was so painful. I eeold hard-
ly move mr timers, the
Joints were a stiff and sere. .

After taking S bottles of Cas- -.
ay's Cempennd I am free of
pain la the stiff joints. Mrs.
I. Stanley MeLaugblia, 1118
Boene K4L. Salem. Oregen.
Ask Tear Drarsist er Write
J. H. Casey, Bex 721, Pert-lan-d,

Oregea. ?

it'

TiU 9 O'CIocI:

rain are holding Willamette Val-
ley streams down, the ISJ& Wea-
ther Bureau at McNary Field re
ported early today.

Only .02 of an inch of Tain fell
on Salem Wednesday compared
with almost an inch the previous
day. The Willamette River at Sa-
lem was reported receding . after
reaching almost: 14 feet early
Tuesday. . .:

Headwaters of nearly all coast-
al streams in northwest Oregon
were recording a slight fall Wed-
nesday. The State Highway Com-
mission warned motorists to carry
chains because of snow in east--

Open Friday Iliic

n
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Super Fine
QUALITY

Topcoab, Sporicoais

Slacks and Panis
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j LONDON (1) Soviet propaganda
ergan which have been trumpet-- I
tag ' murder charges against nine

j Moscow physicians in anti-Semit- ic

terms dropped the case abruptly as
world reaction bunt up Wednes--

j MJ. r:
; obviously acting under orders,
( the Moscow radio and Soviet news-- f
papers turned mysteriously from

I their biggest story of 1953.
: - This was the story to which they
devoted thousands of words Tues--
day the arrest of the nine as a

I Western-backe- d
--terrorist group"

accused of killing Andrei A. Zhad-- l
anov and Alexander S. Scherbalcov

- and trying to kill other Russian
leaders sine World War II through
.Improper treatment.

; Why the muzzle was applied at
this stage is a question.

. - - Mmion of Russians and West-Werne- rs

alike were talking of the
ease, which was officially repre-
sented as linking the physicians

i With a Jewish relief agency, the

jjlrs. Creasy
Succumbs to
Long Illness

u: Mrs. Victoria Creasy, 88, long-
time resident of Salem, died Tues--
day in Salem following an extend--.

d illness.
,v She was born in Missouri. When

' a young girl she came. via covered
' wagon to Montana where she was
i married. She and her husband
I came in 1920 to Salem, where he
I died in 1942. Mrs. Creasy was a
r member of the Jason Lee Meth- -t

edist Church.
i " Surviving are daughters, Mrs.
. Jack Campbell of San Francisco,
1 Calif., Mrs. A. D. Mitchell of Los
I Angees. Calif., and Mrs. Wendel
. Heath of Sheridan; sons, Ben and
: Barry Creasy of Salem, Charles of
Cascade Locks, Claude of Los An--:
geles, James of Orting, Wash., and
Alf of Toledo; brother, Peter Stev-- !
ens of Salem; 11 grandchildren

l and eight grand-childre- n.

' Funeral services will be held
Friday at 2 p. m. at the Virgil T.
Golden Chapel with interment at

-- City View Cemetery. The Rev.
tt. P. Goulder will officiate.

There's $32.50
In tho Jackpot

, Tenight at :3t F. M.
"A little salt, and aenner .
And garlie if yon wish:
And ether thlnr it van JmIm

" Te perfect this delicious dish.

"WHAT'S C00KIH'
AT NOHIGREN'S?"

For th Finest

Schools
'LESLIE JUNTOS. IXXGIIeCXIOOI

Stephen Little, Mike Rolow, Ada
Hartman and Bin McDonald will
vie for the presidency of the Leslie
Junior High School student body in
the primary and final elections to

held Jan. 16 and 22,. re-
spectively.

To get on -- tit ballot they were
required to get SO names on each
of their petitions as were the other
candidates for office.

They are, for vice president,
Linda HerralL Mary Stevens and
Donna Zeh; secretary, Kathy Halt
zeL Ann Finley and Karen Rinf-nald- a;

treasurer, Beverly Bur-goyn- e,

Connie Pursley, Loretta
Bates and Nancy Snider; song
queen, of which two are chosen;
Roni Carlisle and Judy Templeton,
Peggy Reed and MarOou Allen,
Linda Kendrick and Nancy Ladd,
Betty Johnson and Lynne Enyeart
and Jeanne Jones and Barbara
Gerlinger; yell king, Larry Bolver-so- n,

Gerald Elstun and Larry
Baker; and sergeant at arms. Jerry
Carleton, Duane Smith and Ronnie
Woolery.

All candidates will give short
speeches before the primary and
final elections.

SALEM HIGH SCHOOL

Howard Saling has been appointed
head of the letter club concessions
for Salem High School basketball
games by Vera Gilmore, adviser

the letter club.
The letter club runs all conces-

sions at the games. The proceeds
will be used to purchase sports
movies for the club.

Sicks Given
Safety Prize
By Brewers

NEW "YORK Sides' Brewing
Company of Salem, Ore., complet-
ed 19S2 without a disabling injury
and was awarded first prize In
Class A of the annual safety con-
test conducted by the United Stat-
es Brewers Foundation, which
held Its closing session of Its 77th
annual convention Wednesday at
the Waldorf-Astori- a.

Edward V. Lahey, foundation
chairman and president, announ-
ced that fewer brewery workers
were injured on the-jo- b In 1952
than in any previous year, attri-
butable to industry cooperation In
safety campaign begun by the
foundation In 1948. This year's in-

jury frequency of 20 per million
manhours of employment compar-
ed with 35 in 1948.

Nearly ISO companies participat-
ed in the contest.

Sicks Brewing Company tied
with four other breweries in
Class A, which Included brewer-
ies employing less than 100 per-
sons.

Morse Claims I

Independents in
Political Peril

WASHINGTON (J) Sen. Wayne
Morse of Oregon called on inde-
pendents Wednesday to "make
clear to all the American people
that Americans face a great politi-
cal peril because we're coming
into an era now where party
politics and political expediency
rule."

"Political expediency win char-
acterize the Elsenhower adminis-
tration as it characterized the

mm m m r " m
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Pecking Plant

Stayton Bridge
i Marion County Court Wednes-

day considered a plan calling for
one-w-ay traffic : on the narrow
Marion-Lin-n county bridge over
the North Santiam River at Stay-to- n.

r'r;...-,.. ,i
The court received a petition

from the . Cascade Highway Asso-
ciation and the Stayton Union
High 'School District asking for
control lights at both ends of the
bridge to provide one-w-ay traffic.
The span, the petition stated. Is
too narrow for cars and buses or
trucks to pass freely,

f The bridge has a high center
span, they added, making it dif-
ficult for approaching drivers to
see each other.

Marion County Court members
said they would confer with Linn
County officials regarding cost of
the project.
' The highway association said
that traffic over the bridge prob-
ably would Increase because of
road improvement going on In
that area.

Car Driver
Turns Sleuth

A Portland man turned sleuth
Wednesday night and apprehended
a Salem driver who he accused of
side-swipi- ng his car on the Pacific
Highway south of the city.,

State Police said Donald M.
Varney of 11583 SJL Powell CL,
Portland, reported his car was
struck in a hit-and-r- un accident
about 7:15 pjn. on 99-- E between
S. 12th Street junction and the
Salem city limits.
' Varney told police a car coming
towards him side-swip- ed his ve
hide and then darted up a side
street.

Police and Varney searched sep-
arately for the hit-and-r- un driver
and Vanity's search paid off first.

In Jefferson justice court early
today Varney signed a complaint
charging Callen Ellis, 59, of 35 60-- A

S. Commercial St, with failure to
stop at the scene of an accident.
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Ray Bolcer
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Matinee Daily From 1 P.M.
ENDS TODAY!

Back at the Front" am

"Apache War Smoke"

TOMORROW!
TwInThrillsl ... At

Bargain PrkesI

tateemam Hew Service
ALBANY Funeral services for

Mrs. Emma C Small. 85, who died
Wednesday will be held from the
Fortmiller - Fredericksoa Chapel
Friday at 2 pjn. j Mrs. R. W.
Wright, Christian Science reader,
will conduct the service. , ..

Interment will be at Riverside
Cemetery.- - r

Mrs. Small died in a local hos-
pital following an extended ill-
ness. .She was i born in Eugene,
Dec 17, 1809, and spent her early
years in Eastern Oregon. -

At PrineviUe In 1913 she was
married to Elvert E. Small. Since
then they have lived in Albany.
She was a member of the Albany

fChristian Science Church.
: Surviving is the widower and a
daughter, Mrs. Hazel Chase of
San Bruno, Calif. .)

in Albany
Saturday for
PFCWhitaker

StatMsiaa Naws Barrlee
ALBANY Funeral services for

PIX? Donald L. Whitaker. 18, who
died in Korea Oct. 20. 1952, fol-
lowing; battle Injuries, will be held
from the Fisher Funeral Home
Saturday at 2 pjn. '

The Rev. George Huber will of-

ficiate. Interment will be at Wil-
lamette Memorial Park at Albany.
Military graveside rites will be
held by American Legion, Albany
Post 10.

'Whitaker was born Feb. 21,
1934, at Toledo, and had lived
nearly all his life in Albany. He
is the son of Mrs. Lawrence Ad-ki- ns

of Albany. He entered the
Army on his 17th birthday and
left for Japan last January.

In Korea he served with the
17th Buffalo Infantry Regiment
and was awarded the Purple
Heart and other service awards.

Surviving in addition to the mo-
ther are a sister, Mrs. Walter Fol-
ey of Albany and grandmother,
Mrs. Frank Roth of Lebanon.

Cash, Clothes, "

Tires Among
Items Stolen

Five dollars In cash, a man's
shirt and two pairs of pants and
two tires were among items miss-
ing in separate thefts and burglar-
ies reported to Salem police Wed-
nesday.

Berg's Market in the Capitol
Shopping Center was entered by
burglars sometime Tuesday night
or early Wednesday morning for
the second time in recent months.

A cash drawer for making
change on bottle deposits was
opened but cash in it amounted
to less than $5, said Elmer Berg,,
owner.

Entry was made by piling up
boxes behind the store and break-
ing a window, police said. The
same method was used a few
months ago when the store safe
was burglarized.

It was believed no merchandise
was taken.

Thriftway Cleaners at 958 8.
Commercial St. reported the theft
of a man's corduroy shirt and two
pairs of men's Army officer pink
trousers.

And Chaffings Motor Co, 2643
S. Commercial St, told police
someone stole two tires Tuesday
night from behind the company's
office building.

Now Shewing MOpen t:43
Bert laneaater

"The Crimson PiraU"
And

Riearde Montalbaa
Shelley Winters

"MY MAN AND I"

ACORNS FROM THS

WITH DEL MILNE

"I say, Del ol' boy, win there be
room in the Oak Room for we
townspeople during the legislative
session" one of our good friends
asked. Well- - there sure will be
room and I do not want the towns-
people to feel that they are not
welcome ... after all I depend
on you to patronize my. place all
year, every year, and j any time
you want to come down and
brush elbows with a Senator or
Representative come on over. Bet-
ter still. If you'd like to-me- et them
let me know they are a fine
group of men, real fellows. They
are working for you, you're pay-
ing their wages, why shouldn't
you know 'em. - ?

Already we have chef Andreisian
dancing ' like he bad ants In his
pantry- - "boy oh boy, thot I was
busy like eevrytbing when I was
in Sacramento but things were
never like this. Down there they
think they are busy like bees but
up here they should come --to see
them hum." Well he had e little
trouble .with his Armenian Eng-
lish but you get the idea. . ,

Charcoal broiled steaks, chicken
an1 turkey. Prime Ribs cooked to
your liking and Armenian dishes
just like Omar Khayam serves in

an jrrancisco.

EInripa Oolol
Intuit tlt

lemporarv
KAN raANOSCO ffl The new

)m lwtnlTbi hafled a few months
ago as the most powerful agent
ever found to combat tuoercuiosis,
is of value only temporarily in the
treatment of-t-he disease, a Stan-
ford University physician reports.

Chief drawback of the drug, said
Dr. H. Corwin Blnshaw. head of
the Stanford chest disease division,
is fhaTit doesn't kill all of the TB
germs at once; those which sur-
vive its first onslaught reproduce
microoes-- rensrani to u.rr Hinxhaw resorted in the cur
rent issue of the Stanford Medical
Bulletin. : .

Dr. Hinshaw based bis findings
nn th mitmm of three different
kinds of treatment given to 45
patients. Dr. Mildred Thoren, di
rector or tne weunar joint ana-torhi- m

at Weimar. Calif., partici
pated in the tests.

Some patients .received isoniazid
alone, some received isoniazid and
streptomycin and tne otners got
isoniazid and paraminosalicylic'acid.

AtM tarn month all the na--
tients were improved. In the next
four months, nan mose wno re-
ceived isoniazid alone had relapses.
But 90 per cent of those who re-
ceived isoniazid in combination
with either streptomycin or para-
minosalicylic acid continued to get
better.

Four months after the beginning
of treatment. OS per cent of the TB
germs in, the patients wno naa re-
ceived only isoniazid were resis-
tant to the drug. Dr. Hinshaw said.

Th rMiilta Indicate, he added.
that the new drug should be used
only- - in times of crisis, such as in
preparing the patient for surgery
or to fizht some sudden, alarming
extension of the disease.

Camas Man Bound
To Grand Jury on
Auto Theft Charge

A Camas. Wash, man. Earl D.
Baker, 22, waived preliminary ex-
amination in Marion County dis-

trict court Wednesday on an auto
theft charge and was bound over
to the grand jury. He is being held
in Jail in lieu of $3,000 bail.

Baker is charged with taking a
car belonging to Willis E. Billing-ha- m,

Route 4, Salem, here Mon-
day night about 10:30,. State police
arrested him an hour later at
Gladstone with BillinghanVs car.

Baker and Billingham told Sa-

lem police that Billingham had
given Baker a ride from Portland
to Salem Monday evening. After
arrival here. Baker left Billingham
in a business establishment. Later,
Billingham found his car had been
stolen.

Children, Candle Said
Cause of House Fire

Youngsters playing with a candle
were believed to have started a
fire early Wednesday night which
destroyed a bed and mattress and
some clothing in a second-flo-or

bedroom at 2770 N. Front St. The
children were uninjuired.

Firemen were called about 7:45
p.m. to the house which is rented
far Mrs. Doris Starr and owned by
Mrs. Hazel Taylor of 2770 N. Front
St.

Damage was estimated at $150

Eisenhower campaign. Morse said
in an NBC television nroeram.

He added that the Senate action
in denying him seats on two com-mlHi- M

"tha rrackiaff of a
political whip on a man that can't
be controuea."
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American Joint Distribution Com-
mittee, and VS. and British intel-
ligence services. ;

A belief developed In London that be
the fantastic case heralds a show-dow-n

between Georgi M. Malenkor
and Lavrenti P. Beria, both deputy
premiers. Beria has headed the
Soviet secret police.

If this thesis is correct, the
stakes are high. The winner could
be the successor to the aging
Prime Minister Stalin. The guess
and that's all it Is is that the
moon - faced Malenkov holds the
strongest hand.

The London Communist Daily
Worker fastened quickly on the se-
curity angle. Beria's province. A
dispatch from its Moscow coo
respondent said:

"Counter - intelligence organs of
state security are blamed for al-
lowing the terrorist organization to
exist so long, particularly in view
of the existence of a similar group
among doctors before the war."

Right below its Moscow dispatch,
the Daily Worker printed a story
saying at least four outstanding
Soviet personalities, including writ-
er Maxim Gorky, "were murdered
in a similar way by doctors be-

fore the war." It went on to say
that details were brought out at
the Moscow treason trial of March
1938.

That trial was part of the series of
of purges by which Stalin killed
off potential enemies.

British diplomats said Russia
may be in for a new period of
purges.

The Times of London suggested
that, as a ct, this case
like the recent Prague trial might
serve as a sign of Soviet "unfriend-
liness to Israel and a desire ' for
greater influence in the (oil-ric- h)

Arab states of the Middle East."

Marshal Tito.
Slav President

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia W
Marshal Tito became the first
president of Communist Yugosla-
via to the cheers of Parliament
Wednesday, but learned he has a
secret enemy among the nation's
lawmakers.

Operating under a new consti-
tution with a secret ballot. Parlia-
ment elected the stocky former
partisan fighter and postwar pre-
mier to the presidency by a vote
of 568-- 1.

Tito was the only candidate.
In making their decision, the

lawmakers had three choices.
They could vote "yes," "no." or
abstain as they filed one by one
to deposit their folded ballots in
boxes sealed with red wax.

There was no immediate way
of determining the identity of the
lone dissenter. That question was
a major topic of discussion around
coffee houses and street corners
of Belgrade Wednesday night.
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At our markets. The Urge Variety of cuts enables you to select
quarter or half, the different cuts would cost you es much (and
Patronize The Midgets. You are Invited to visit our new market
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exactly what you want. If you were to buy your meat by the
sometimes more) than we retail them for. Particular People
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